Improved may require controlled induced vernalization in a refrigerator.
In 1998, Imperial Star with induced vernalization produced 2.4 buds/plant compared to 3.9 buds/plant with natural vernalization. The main stems of plants with natural vernalization were more branching with tertiary buds that developed along the main stem often reaching marketable size. In 2000, Green Globe produced 5.7 buds/plant followed by Imperial Star with 5.0 buds/plant. Among all cultivars, Emerald had the fewest buds/plant (3.8), but their average weight was greatest (6.5 ounces/bud). Average bud weight of Imperial Star and Amethyst also exceeded 6.0 ounces. Perennial culture requires cool summers and mild winters. Under these conditions, artichokes grown from root stocks produce continuously for 4-5 years (Ryder, et al. 1982 (Hill 1987) .
Earlier attempts at growing artichokes from seed produced plants that were highly variable with buds of inferior quality (Yamaguchi 1983 (Anon 1985) . In 1998, fully 5,250 tons of artichokes were shipped to these same East Coast markets (Anon 2000) . Following earlier reports on the annual culture of globe artichokes (Hill 1987 (Hill , 1992 , and Hill 
